
SENATE

Members of that bodiy, preceded by their

Sl)eilker, tile Ioiiolir.ble Napoléon Atîitolue
B elcourt, appeared at the Bar. The loiioui--

able Napoléon Antoine Belcout, then in-

l'ormiei His Excellencey tlînt the choice of

the Flouse of Commons liat fallenl UpolI bite

to be their speaker.

Atter Nvbichi Lus Excellency wvas pleased

to openi the Fourtb Session of the Nintbi Par-

liiiiiient of the D)ominion of Canada, vith

the following Speech :

Ho,,noab Geeci,)Ict of Ille sLnîtc

GCntIicc of h fli ous, 01 'ounions

ln again meeting you in parliamielt, it is our
first duty te express our hearteit tbankls to a
beneficient Providence for the abundanit harvest
wvith whichi the country bas beeni favoured dur-
ing the past year, and for the general presperity
tbat prevails in ail parts of the Dominion.

It is very gratifying to note that the year ly
increasing trade of Canada, wbich bas bee 50
miarked a feature ef the past six years, gi ves

no indication of any abatement, w-hile tise nuim-
ber pf settlers seekinig bomnes in Mlanitoba and
the Territorics is witbout a parallel lin tho bis-
tory ofthei country. These twe very important
tacts lead irresistibly to hle conclusion that long
before the Transcontinental Railway, authorized
by parliament at its last session, can possihly be
completed, its urgent iezrssity as a medium for
carrying the products of tbe west te our own
Atlantic piorts xviii bave hecoiîne apparent inde-
pendently (f tbe xnany benefits tbat will folio v
from tbe openiag up for colonizatien and for
varieus enterprisos of tbe northern part of Qu-
bec and Ontario.

Tbe agreement made witb tbe Grand Trunlz
Pacific Railway Company regarding a new trans-
continental railxvay. contaioed certain stipula-
tions wh-ich in effect required tbe Grand Trunk
Railway Ccinpany of Canada te becomne a party
te tbat agresmient and! te assume beavy obliga-
tions in respect thereof.

Furtber consideration of the agreemeet hy
tbe represent tives of the Grand Trunk Railwa.
Company and niy govu3rnment bas resulted in
showving tbe desirability cif certain amendments
te tbe coutract whieb, having bren approved hy
my geveiemenit and subsequently hy the board
of directcrs axjd tbe sbareiielde: s of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, wili be submitted te
yeu for ratification.

The sum of $5,OOO,010 la cash bas bee deposited
in tic Bani et Montreal in accord-ance with tbe
provisions containied in the original and supple-
mental agreements vith tbe cempaey.

A Militia Bill wil he introduced containing
several important anîendm-'nts te the presen t lac'
rendered receasary by tbe groxvtb cf the terce
and calctilated te pro:niot3 its Efficiency.

A cepy et the award defining the bounidary he-
tween the Dominion and Alaska, and othsr

papers connected with tbe contreversy, will be
laid befcre yen.

In view of the widely extended Settlements no'.
forcning in tbe Territories, it will becoone netes-
sary te increase thse stren gth of the Northwest
Meunted Police force, and authority will lie
asked fer tbat purpose.

Gr'n7tCrpc ef Ille flouse of Gommons

The aiccet uits ofthei past year witi bc. laid be-
fore you. 1 arn glad te, say that the revenue ivili

excced the expenditure, leavin, a balance' te ho
applied in reduction of the public debt.

The es^timates for the coxning year will ho laid
before yoi' at an early date.

flonourable Gentlecmen of tlic ,Snatc

Gcntict of flic flouse of Cominons

Atter the long preîrhcied aes3iun et the las'

year, when so n'any important inatters xvere
deat U't,~ is not probable that yeur duties
Nvili involve yeur heing detainied on the preseat
occasion for any lon,-then'dý çeriod. I commend.
howcver, te your best cenisideration tho subjects
te which 1 bav e referred and 1 invoke the Divine
Biessing on yeur deliberations.

lis Excellency was pleascd te retire and

tIse House ef Commons vithdrew.

Tii" Senate adjourned.

THE SENATE.

ottalcsî ]ien d'Iy. 1/il, 191)

The SPEAKER took tihe Chair aqt Three

o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceeding.-s

THE ADDRESS.

The Order of the Day beisîg called.

Considerationi of His Ex(ýe1lencv the Gaverner
Generi'ls speech on the openng ef the fourtx
session eft he ninth parlianient.

Hlon. Mr. KERR (Toronite)-Hon,. gentle-

men, ie assuming the duty svhich bias been

assigned te mie te-da9y, i will net niake the

appeal whicbi is s0 generally made that it

may almost be said to be custemary on1 Such

occasions as this, because 1 know that it

bias been the invariable practice of the Sen-

ate te extend te any of its menîbers wbvo

miay be called upon for the first time to, as-

sume a position of responsibility tise înost

generons mensure of its klindest indulg-ence,

and, aithougl 1 feel satisfied that 1 may

stand to-day le as mucli need of that in-

dulgence as any ene, 1 am re-assured when

I recali the consideration and tbe uniformi

courtesy which bias beexi extended te me hyv

the members et this honourable lieuse since

I have had the bonour of having a seat iii

it.
ln bis gracions speecli frein thc Tbtotie

His Excellency acknowiedges the gratitude

wbîch the people et Canadfa should tee] fer

the blessings which, under the dispensatien

of Divine Providence we have enjoyed dur-

iiig the past year. God bias indeed been,


